1.) Open the Web of Knowledge database. Locate the “EndNote” tab towards the upper section of the screen. Click on this tab.

2.) You will be brought to the EndNote sign in page. Locate the “Register” hyperlink towards the bottom of the pop-up. Click on the “Register” hyperlink.
3.) You will be brought to the Registration e-mail address page. Enter your Soka University of America e-mail address. Retype your Soka University of America e-mail address. Select “Continue”.

4.) You will be brought to the User Registration personal information page. Enter your personal information that is required and agree to the terms and conditions. Select “Submit Changes” at the bottom of the page.
5.) After registering a Registration thank you page will appear. Select “Close”.

6.) Once you select "Close" EndNote will require you to complete your registration by accepting their End User License Agreement. Read over the agreement and select one of the two options "I Agree" or "I Decline":
7.) By selecting "I Agree", you will be logged in and brought to EndNote to begin utilizing the resource: